SEED STARTING RESOURCES

**APPS**
FROM SEED TO SPOON
Planting calendars and tips for many crops.

**FIND SEEDS**
- Local stores and greenhouses
- Friends or neighbors
- Garden Club
- Online seed companies
- Save your own seeds

**LEARN MORE**
Extension
University of Missouri
Have great in-depth info on their website at extension.missouri.edu

**CONTAINER IDEAS**
- Yogurt cups
- Old plastic cups
- Reuse store-bought trays from previous plants (wash first)
- Berry/grape containers

You can use all kinds of containers from around the house. Just make sure they're sanitized, have drainage holes, and have enough room for root growth.

**ONLINE SEEDS**
Baker Creek (rareseeds.com)
Johnny's (johnnyseeds.com)
Burpee (Burpee.com)
Mligardener (Mligardener.com)
Fruition Seeds (fruitionseeds.com)
Seeds Saver's Exchange (seedsavers.org)
Amazon.com

**LEARN MORE**
Fruition Seeds
Organic seeds & trees for short seasons
Have blog, tutorials, and free e-book on seed starting at fruitionseeds.com

**GARDEN CLUB**
COM GARDEN CLUB
Join us on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 9 am